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Proceedings of the Annual General Body
Meeting of Indian Society of Weed Science
(ISWS) Held in The Assam Agricultural
University, Jorhat on March 9-10,1988
President ol the Society, Vr. S.K. Hukhopadhyay welcomed the.
members at the outlet o£ the. Annual Meeting o£ the. Society who
was the. Chairman o£ the Society.
Vr. R.P. Singh, Secretary and Treasurer o£ the. Society presented
the. account* far the. year 1985-86 and 1986-87. A lot o& anomalies
in the. utilization
o£ the Society fands were stated by several
members. Ge.nen.al expenditure has been disproportionate.
General
body decided unanimously that the. pne.ke.nt Executive. Committee
should examine, every details o£ the. expenditure. irom the. previous
treasurer, Vr. S-M- Kondap and put up a report before, the society*
It was also fiesolved that in future a detailed accounts o^ all
expenditure o^ the Society should be presented at the Annual meeting
0& the Society every year a{ter proper scrutiny by the Executive
Committee.
A lot o^ dissatisfaction
was shown by the members about the
publication oft the journal. It was also observed by the members
that the constitution
o{, the Society has been freely
violated
and nqrms and procedures have not been fallowed by the present
Editor-in-Chiei in collecting and utilizing fands and publication
Oo Journal o^ the Society. General Body took a very serious view
o£ this and unanimously resolved that the present
Editor-in-Chiei
Vr. U-S.. *Rao be ceased to function as Editor-in-Chiei with E^fact
irom to-day the 9th March, 1988*
It was also resolved unanimously that Vr. CM.. Singh, Chiei
Scientist,
Regional Research .Station, HPKVV, Vaulakuon (H*P) is
nominated as Editor-in-Chiefi in place o£ Vr. V*S* Rao firom today
tUl the new Executive Committee is famed. It is decided that
92

all tht paptm ptnding h0*1 publication with Vn. V.S. Rao should
bt immidiately handed oven to Vn. CM, Singh, alongwith alt tht
neleutnt ne.con.d&. Tht Stcnetany should communicate. this dtcision
oh the. Gtntnal Body to Vn. (/.S, Rao ijnmidiately.
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Vn. Bibhas Ray oh Ktul Pnoducts suggtsttd that
participation
from GoveA.nme.nt ohiinials and Industnits in the. Society ConieJie.nct
must be. tnsuntd to stntngthtn collaboration in functioning oh
tht Society which was ntadily acctpttd by the. Ge.nen.al Body- In
had, the. 1SWS maintain*. this idea and tny to impnovt always as
han at, possible. Many membtns oh the. Society pointed out that
the nomination papers hon tht election oh the. Executive oh the.
Society went not received. The Ge.nen.al Body in view oh this decided
to extend the date oh nomination upto Apnil 8, 1988, and the samt
was communicated to the Returning Ohhicen, Dr. A..R., Banuah hon
ntce&sany action*
Ge.nen.al Body unanimously dtcidtd that the. conhentnct oh the.
Society Mill be held htncthonth annually as tf<w as possible alongwith the lilonkshop oh the Alt India Coondinattd Rtstanch Pnognamme
on Wttd Contnol tvtny yean hon which tht Pnojtct Coodinaton should
inhonm the date to tht Prtsidtnt oh the Society.
Tht hollowing vtnuts went pnopostd hon tht
oh tht Society in onden oh pnthentnct:

ntxt Conhentnct

K P*A *U., Ludhiana
I* 2MX*\l,V*f Indent
3. J„N.K.I/.,I/., JabalpuK

Tht Society pntstnttd appntciution awards to tht h°M-owing
membens h0>l- thein valuable stnvict ntndtntd to tht Society.
U Vr. <- Sandhu, Stnion Scientist,
PAU, ludhiana,
2- Vn* 3*P*abtiani, Assoc. Pnohtsson, Plant Physiology, Jabatpu*
VJ

3.
4*
5.
6*

Vn. A-K- Pathak, Kgnonomi6t, AAU, Jonhat,
Vn. R-P.. Singh, Rcadex, BHU, VaAa.na.6i,
Vn. S.K. Hakhopadhyay, Pno^e66on, V.B.U. SninikeXan,
Vn* Govindna Singh, SRO, Pantnagan.

'Vn* L*S* Bnan, PALI, Ludhiana pnopo6e.d a vote, o^ thank*.
The. mzeting e.nde.d with a vote. o$ thank* to the. Chain.

(R..P., Singh)
(VM* Bhan)
Szcnetany I Tne.a6uneA Vice.-Pw6ide.nt
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